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declaration of independence 
against the autocracy of fashion,
and urge that women follow the The same lively little quality 
dictates of common sense and called pluck is the lifeblood of 
proprietry rather than the arbi- j moral and physical activity. You 
trary rulings ot style.” need to be plucky to face life’s

. , . | disappointments and disillusions
Fair Art Student I hope you without growing cynical or bitter, 

don t mind my sketching in your When men and women 
field?

We NeediPluck Town of Wolf ville Notice of Election.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

I — Aim.—The protection of the home, the
.abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land. .

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword - Agitate, educate, organ-

Notice is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of February, 
A. D. 1920, a Poll will be held for 
the Election of a Mayor and three 
Councillors for the Town of Wolf- 
ville.

Polling will open at nine o’clock 
in the morning and close at 5 
o’clock in the aft

All voters, for the Town Elec
tion residing in the following des
cribed district, will poll their 
votes at Town Hall:—Commenc
ing on the North side of Main 
Street at the south-east 
of a lot of land belonging to John 
F. Herbin, thence following a line 
north 10 degrees west to the Corn
wallis River, thence westerly fol
lowing the various windings of the 
said river to a point in a direct 
line with the centre of Highland 
Avenue, thence along the centre 
of Highland Avenue southerly to 
the centre of Acadia Street, thence 
easterly along the centre of Aca
dia Street, to the centre of Gas- 
pereau Avenue, thence southerly 
along the centre of said avenue to 
the south boundary of the town, 
thence easterly by said south 
boundary to the southeast 
of the town in the east line of 
Maple Avenue, thence northerly 
to the place of beginning by the 
east boundry of the town.

All voters for the Town Elec
tion residing in the following 
described district must poll their 
votes at Mitchell’s Store:—Be
ginning at a point on the Corn
wallis River in a direct line with 
the centre of Highland Avenue, 
thence westerly following the 
windings of said Cornwallis river 
to a point in a direct line with the 
west lines of the lands of W. M. 
Black, thence by said line south
erly to Main Street, thence east
erly to Chas. F. Elderkin's east

Officb of Town Ct.krk and 
Trkahuhkh.

Notice it hereby given that the aa- 
aesemeet roll of the town of Wolf- 
ville upon which the rate* will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1030 baa been filed in the office of 
the undersigned, the town clerk, and 
that the said roll is open to the inspec
tion of the ratepayers of the town 

And further, take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, who 
claims that he or it Is over assessed

come
_ _ D1 w. through severe trish of faith and
The Farmer—Bless ye, no, Miss. yet retain a sweetness of temper.

Why you be savin me the trou- a ge„eral kindly tolerance in 
ble of puttin up a scarecrow! character, it is not that trouble

has impressed them very little, 
but that they have put up a very
plucky fight against a proneness ,m „uch luay, H11 Mon the

Mrs. A. Bernard, La Présenta- , , °”e bltter . C ymÇ‘sm 15 tenth >'»r "f February next give no
tion, Que., writes:-"! have used anger against self-creat-' t.re to th. undesigned, the town
Baby’s Own Tablets for my baby i uslons- >- 
and am, well satisfied with them.1 1 here is pluck needed to enter
1 have recommended them to sev* upon any great Enterprise ; to 
era! of my friends who have also launch out into unknown, umxm-
used them with beneficial results.”, ventional ways. W.f are not nat- j A»J (ul.ther take 55 that if »„y 
the tablets are a mild but «rally so conservative as we are person aaecaeed in such mil claims 
thorough laxative which regulate afraid of untried paths. What is th*1 »»y person. Him, company, as- 
the stomach and bowels and thus easiest to us is frequently what ‘iOI'i*ti,m ur txirpoiatimi ha* been 
prove of benefit in cases of indi- needs least pluck. i ora“w11,7 °* in”rted in
gestion, constipation, colic, colds, | We think that mpch of our fail- IK* gtro'Lt

etc. 1 hey are sold by medicine ure to realize the best that is in in writing to the undersigned, the 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a us is owing to a want of pluck to town clerk, that he appeals in respect 
box inohi The Dr. Williams' realize fully our moral disabili- the assessment or non-assessment 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont ties. , of the eet.l person, Hrm, company, as-

xxr, . , , , ! soclatloa or cor|»oi-«tion and shall inWhat we are, and what we Huch notice state particular!v the 
. . are not, we are only two ready to grounds of his objection,

merce fixing the profits of cloth- forget, simply because we fear to ' Dated at Wolfvilie, this 24th dar of
iers at 28 per cent on suits costing face the truth. But we show a December, i»w.
less than 925, and 33 per cent, lack of wisdom in this. Certain
on suits costing over that amount, jt js that no mar. ever mended his I
will not become effective until fauits by shutting his eyes to1 
after February 15. During hear- them, it is equally certain that 
ing of the objections of the Ot- many a man has become great by 
tawa clothiers to the proposed or- a plucky recognition of his own1 

phoned for a doctor. der, Chairman Robson, of the limitations.
•if you have a thermometer," Board gave a verbal ruling ex- 

answered the physician, “take his tending until February 15th the Baptist, Methadtit and Preshv- 
temperature, I will be there pres- ' time in which clothiers throughout terians of West Vancouver have
ently to see him." I Canada must send in replies to united in one church under

When the doctor arrived, the the questionaire ot the Board re- Constitution. A compromise was1
reached in Baptism that was 
agreeable to the three denomi
nations.

ernoon.

I
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14.81. 

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U 
• the last Monday of every motnh

Officers of Wolfville Union.
I‘resident-—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President- Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary Mrs. W. O. TaytorfjflW 
Treasurer -Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Mrs. j. G. Elderkin 
I’arlor Meetings -Mrs. D. 6. Widden 
labrador Work -Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fisher man and Lumbermen -Mrs. W 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion Mr< W 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin -Mrs. Hutch

inson.

Well Satisfied With Baby's 

Own Tablets comer

I clerk, that he or it appeals from such 
1 assessment, in whole or in |»art, and 
shall lu such notice state particularly 
the grounds of objections to such as
sessment.

!•
aSsm

comer
The order of the Board of Com-

Tem in Sabbath-schools —Mr.iperance 
Pa triquinC. A.

11 V. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

Water Cure In Minnesota

A St. Paul man tells of a Swed
ish farmer in Minnesota who was 
taken suddenly and violently ill 
on' one occasion. His wife tele-

M. AW. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 5c.«•ent by the 

ulcers.
to!

-ji
a bo* ; Mower free. Accept no

. noneid For Kickers
*

la ting to their business.wife met him at the door.
"How is he?” asked the doctor.
"Val,” she said, I ban put the 

barometer on him like you tal me, 
and it say •verv dry’: so- I give 
him a pitcher of water, and now

Running a newspaper is just 
like running a hotel, only differ
ent. When a man goes into a
hotel and finds something oh tfirB*attheiiee
table which does not suit him, he the town southerly ts the
does not raise hades with the south-west corner of the town, 
landlord and tell him zto stop his thence easterly by the south 
old hotel. Well, hardly. He sets boundry of the town to the centre 
that dish to one side and wades Gaspereau Avenue, thence
into the many dishes that suit northerly along the centre of said 
him. It is different with some avenue to the centre of Acadia 
newspaper readers. They find an Street thence easterly along 
article occasionally that does not centre ol Acadia Street 
suit them exactly, and without 10 the centre of Highland 

! stopping to think it may please Avenue, thence northerly by the 
| hundreds of other readers, they centre of Highland Avenue and ex
make a grand stand play and tell tension to the place pf beginning, 

i the editor how the paper should No person who is not regularly 
be run and what should be put in nominated as the law directs shall 
j(. That such people are biecom- be a candidate, 
ing fewer every year is a blessing. Foiling will only take place in 
—Ex. the event ctf more than one candi

elate being duly nominated for 
Mayor or more than three candi 
dates being nominated for Coun
cillors.

ft;

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S -*

■
he ban gone back to work "—The 
Country Gentleman. Forty-One Yearn at the THr ttle

She Did it!
I Forty-doe years 
of contlBiious ser
vice a* a loco
motive engineer 
without one ac
cident to mar his 
work is the re
markable record 
p 9 i a h lialied by 
Wt Lew Patrick 
ol Kerris <lale. 
formerly of 
ttevelstoke. B C., 
amt previous to 
i nher iil. 1019. 
an engineer oper
ating train» oui 
of Ih-vplstroke on
the TO ôu n t atn 
division of the 
Canadian Pacific 
Hallway main 
line.

aI
Somebody said that it couldn't be 

done,
But she with a chuckle replied :

That maybe it couldn’t but she 
would be one

Who wouldn’t say so till she 
tried.

So she started right in with the 
trace of a grin

( >n her face, if she faltered she 
hid it;

She started to sing as she started 
the thing,

That couldn't be done, and she 
did it.
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% HOW TH S 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL

E Patrick's 
record la one that 
11 will be bard to 
(pHllIrlte,
- man st|U bale 
and beany and 

“Whereas the present ln n*,ll enjoyment 
■ , , . ... ot hla strengthstyle of women s dress is justly faculties but
mtized from the .standpoint of b=‘ decided 
health, modesty and' purity of the lor/m re"
thought and life, we make our of 1118 railroad

Mr.The following resolution was 
enthusiastically adopted by the 
National W. C. T, U, Convention 
which met at St. Louis in Nov
ember.

wlr Only ratepayers whose rates 
and taxes due up to and including 
the previous year are paid at least 
10 clear days before the day for 
nominating candidates will be en
titled to a vote at said election.

Dated ai $ Wolfvilie. in the 
County of Kings, this 12th day of 
January, 1920.
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Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Con

vince Others.m MR. LEW PATRICK. H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.Ile le one of the ptoneera who came west with the laiLuad ami de- 

• 111 ee • i; velapnd ,s 11 dereinped Starting with the Canadian Peclib at gt. Boni.
nlOOflûfl I-TflTOPTInil lac# Manitoba, when a young man of twenty-live years of Mr he pass-
llUUUuU I lUluUIIUII oJ successively through the occupations of brakeman, ronfictor, five-

.,, man, a id engineer during the first year of his eervicr n first
Keep your body Weil w one of th# eld. wood-burner true and hr has seen r,itaB| tnotw«

nourished and strong and Mïïs‘™ï!ï MTSl

there is little danger. It’s Patrick kept pace ami operated them as fast as they cameg
■pwaBLmmêÙt' L___ “* »“ <m twgfMWlàU trWM in British Cohimniessentia! mat you Keep up present at the eimnntt when tPgrd Stratbcuna drove the Iasi 

your resistance. There are linked the Atiantie with the Pacifie MN
f, j , i ... _ I been, driving engines on the mountain eectlona. Prom June,I
thousands ot tâlïIlliciS Who spring of ldis he w** rtlifer the fast Imperial Lliniif^
f °!,ld dream °f ^eing f '£*'*£"B in the eorriee o. the ,re.„ ,«

Without the protection that I>any haa parried more people timn g has Long before he r
active service hia reputation as tl.o safest engineer or the wti 
liad gofte abroad. People liked to know they were to bo drl 
Patrick, because it meant that the chances of accident bad M 
to the minimum. T11 ougfi Sâj6«l»àliS Pacific Railway Onml

pride tv its own wonderful record in protecting the Uvea of Us 
passengers, and Ha own reputation In ibis regard has alway* been very 
high among railroad men and the travelling-^public, yet to jhnow that 
Lew Patrick was at the throttle was added assurance to those who

affords. The right idea is to I Mr. Patrick is an example of the eplendid type davclrlpd by the
start in the fall with Scotfs Wg&fiSKj*
Emulsion and be pro- A. til# whole geinut of I.mrlala end men, from president In

,.c.d to,.H ifinit!Æ ffi£”Sr.;.ri ».............
S3®.winter. It's Scott's }\ " "ln ,r« Hie P.mtts were r.rmere end he followed iM m.,,,, nc-see Mk far -4* cmrilnn tint il he wept wesl to rellrotd. He wae married IMH

yOH SS* t9f. til three rbildren. Mies Jean end Mr. John Patrick or VeneSpr aujMill—ts™-!». Mrt. B. Uoyce of Cellar». Alberta. L, V. K. 1 ’ UJ
„

Chrietopher, 111—“For four man I 
suffered from irregulantlea, weakaees, 

______________ ttervouaneaa, sadm Nova Scotia is in the field for 
the Olympic Games in 1924. If 
we land them it will give Nova 
Scotia the greatest advertising in 
her history. The eyes of the 
world will be on us.

The Cornelius Vanderb It 
home. New York City, has been 
sold for $5,500,000; this most cost
ly residence on this continent will 
make way for a *20,000,000 hotel.

The German coat of Arms now 
consist of a black eagle on a gold 
and yellow background, the 
Crown and ether emblems have 
disappeared.

From April 1 to Dec. 30, 1919, 
01,420 immigrants came to Cana
da; of these 47,585 were British 
and 38,721 were from the United 
States. ....

3wus in » run down 
condition. Twe of 
our best doctors 
failed to do me any

ilri æ
Lydia E. Pinkham 'a 
Vegetable Com
pound had done for 
others, I tried It 

if ,# JR§ and was cured. I 
I- F 1 am no lougrr ner-
I rffe I vous, am rugular,
lii i'"'Ha.ii V, i—■■ I an(j |n excellent 
health. I believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble.”—Mm Alice 
Heller, Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of 
weakness or some functional derange
ment, which may be overcome by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia 
E. Pinkham’; Vegetable Compound, as 
thousands of women have found by 
asp* 1

If complications exist, write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
luggestiona ln regard to your ailment. 
The result of ite long experience ia 
at yeur service.
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ocean. Since then Mr.

.carried tens of thousands of
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EMULSION
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Miiwd’s Liniment Cures Dlptherie.
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